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Enrollment falls 1.5 percentfroni last year
RYANVOYW

Dally Egyptian

Fall cnrollma:t numbcn for sruc
h,....,,: dropped fotthemth llr'algld y=.
aa:unli.,g toa 1111.ivmitypn:n rdcisc.
The toul 6.11 cnrollmcnt al SIUC
swiJs al .20,037 &Ila the olficw 10-

day CDWII.. down JJJ students.- or
15 'pcrcmt - from 20.JSO studmts
cnrollcd last &IL The most slgnlliant drops occurnd In the freshman,
sophomore and senior msscs, which
dcacucJ by 135. 172 and HS stu•
dents, mpcctivdy.
OiancdJor Rita Oimg r.tld ad-

mlnlstralon 1w expected an 0\-mll tlnuctodcd!ncuntllaround201S. lti enrollment increasal by 122'and 111,' :
drop this semcsler, because ofa •sort• c:ydlal with berth
mpcctivdy.1n1cnut1ona1 cnro11mcnt.
ncss" In lmhnun and sophomore
While most undttgndmte mrolJ. which Includes unJagraduate and
cLuscs r.allonwlde.
mcnt nu.-nbm JroppcJ. the num• gDdwte studc:nts, inaaxd by 77 "B.ulally _the 18-yeu:()ld blith bcr of junlon. tnrufcr; gr:aduate and · 6.8 pcrcmt from last 6.11.
rate Isn't nearly as :ugh as we have lntcrr.ational students an lncn:asnL
seen In the past," she said. "Rq,orts 1 Junior cnrollmml increasal by S2
have rad r.tld the age group will con• '&tuJcnts, while transfer and gradLU!c Piute SH ENROLLMENT I '1

ra1a·

BRiGHT FUTURE FOR FAMILY
FARM Earl &nd Esth11r WIison
wrtch from
shade

the

Mond.wy as their son and
grandson harvest feed com
from th• family's f11rm outside
StHltvlllt. The farm has
been In Esther's fa•mlly slnco ,, ... "." · · · .. ·•
1827 and was purchased by
htr husband Earl In 1955,
In September of 2009; l.arl
: suffered a heart attl~
whim caused him to fall and ·.
fr.icture a .v•rt•b~e.
to i.._,...;......,..n:r:!'!~~.-.
his lnJurles;docton wlHno ,,
longer let him woric..Howner,
Wil50n, 63, still Insists on
monitoring farm production•
"That's why-•~ out her-.
beause this Is what h1
loves to do,• Esther said. Earl
believes his son wlli take over
the farm. giving him hope
• that the farm will stay In the
family for years to come.

~u•
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' · · ISAAC SMITH
DAILY. ~~Yf'TIAN liilli,-~:S.YliLt,/J.Liill::C

Council approves plan for disabled living community
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY
Dally Egyptian

·i

The City Council approved a
proposal Tuesday to rezone a sixacre plot ofland from residential
to commercial, making ~y for a
housing facility for the physlully
disabled.
The council unanimously .Jc,
cidcd the plot of land - formerly
Carbondale Community High
School's athletic fldds on North
Oakfand Avenue - could be re•
zoned into a Planned Unit Development, allowing Budslidc In•
vestments LLC to build a 76,unit

6'1i>,ean1
they're going

many (hom~wners) express their fear that
to lose all that peace and tranquility when
that project Is developed._
.
-James Pope
community member

assisted living facility. The facility would be a put of the Illinois
Supportive Living Program and
would provide assisted living for
lo'-•lncomc disabled people with
Medicaid.
•11'1 not supportive living;
It's dependait llviniJ; said Brad
Hagy, a concerned community

member with disabilillcs.
Several other community
memben with dlsabilitics at•
tended the meeting to voice their
cor.ccm, and opinions toward
Budslick'1 proposal, but only one
favored the project. Roy Ma•
zuchowskJ, 27, of Carbondale said
he believed the proposal could a~-

ttUUy bcneflt the community.
losing the peaceful nature of the
•1 believe through some com• ·. neighborhood surrounding the
munlly organizations this could Iii.:.·
be very bcneflcial; MuuchowskJ
"I he.rd many (homeowncn)
said.
uprcss their fear that they're go•
Budslick Investments LLC pa:,e; Ing to lose all that peace and tranvloully brought the proposal to quility when that project II develthe Carbondale planning com- oped." Pope said.
mission Aug. I8, which resulted
But while Grtg Budsllck's proIn a 3·2 vote not to recommend posal may be approved, he still
the m:onlng. Since then. several bu lo secure the funding and has
concerned citizens sent their no idea when that will happen,
concerns to the council as well u Budsllcksald.
signed a petition against IL
Community member James
Pope nld many young homeown•
en uprcssed concerns about l'l11se tee COUNCIL 17

University police balance respollsibilities, spee&patrol
.
·uuRtN LEONE

Price of speeding tickets to increase statewide·

&cause

•J
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.. ·1

'
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.• died due to Injuries. Th~. driver of
· the vehicle wu cited by campus
polJce for falling to reduce speed
Harold Tucker said camp111 crouwalks.
20 mph speed llmlt - which bit hr a cu ;bile riding her bike oryldd at !he aouwalk.. ·
poll,e can not have a constant eye . Tucker, lieutenant for the de-" SIC'IDI from a student death.
through a aosswallc.
the
out. for speeding motor!sU and . panmcnt.of public safety, nald
ln2001,AnncColmwi.astu• dmtt had bccn:sp«dlng alxnci
.
.
;
hope111udcnu tuc it upon them- moat newer students arcn'uonrc dent In the dental hygiene pro- .the then 25 mph Umlt. Coltman· ' · _. ..-:
,
. . •' • · • '. ·
~M<1i'11-alves•1~alowdown.~!.v,e.d!;'~l!Of~~~a-bthllld:thl!;~11,c,u,.1wu<kllled'wliar11111t.~~~drtgpt~P,lr~;~~~~~~tra,·,rm~Jt...,.-...,l'nt<:1MW
D~t Egyptian
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Your future is waiting.

Explore your limits und find
out what SIUC hos to offer.

CAMPUS PROFILES
COLLEGE• DEGREES • CAREERS.

up·comtng calendar Events
;Warming Weather and
Fragile Frogs

SIU ,·1. Illinois at
Champaign

Introduction to Grant
Writing

• 7:30 p.m. Thunday, Carbondale
• 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday and
TownshJp mtttlng room
·Tuesday.Lawson Hall, Room 231
• Admlulon b free
• SS0 per putlclpanL
•. ~ Marj Broou. assistant professor • This workshop Is designed to
zoology, will give an illustrated provide basic Information about
• talk on the environmental facton · developing grant proposals for
: affecting aquatic species.
those r.cw to the process.
·• Sponsored by the Sierra Club
• If yo.i have any questions please
· • Call Darb for futhcr deblls at
contact the SIUC Division of
529-482-1.
Continuing Education at '
SJ6•i7S1 or fu .fSl-5680.

• 6:30 p.m. Saturday

• The bus fare/ lieut to ball game
Is S65 per pmon
• Bus will load at I p.m. at
Ewbank Insurance} lmir.anual ·
Luthcm Church parking lot on ·
Walnut SL. In Murphysboro.
• lflntercated. please contact
Darrell Ewbank 687• 92I.

· In

•

Shawnee: Volunteer Corps
Announces Fall Volunteer.
Work Days

·Securing Supports for a
Rc:Ure Equ.tls Rc:firc:
Succssful School Year
• 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.: ScpL 20 ai .. _. 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., Oct. 21 at
Thomas Elementary School
• Tnlnlng for Parents of Students
reclcvlng special education
,ervlce,
'. • For more Information or tr, rtg•
'istcr, please phone Family f.fatten
toll-free at 866436-7842 aL 107
D! register online ,1 fmptlc.org
: family matters parent training Is
funded by the U.S. Department of
,Education and ARC Community
;,upport sy,tems

'. ~·

• Each volunteer seHlon lasts
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Meet
at the Murphysboro
Work Center at 2221 Walnut St.
In Murphysboro.
•.Volunteer Dates: ScpL 11, 25, Oct.
23, Nov. 6, ll, I•.
p.m. to 6 p.m. today Meet anJ
Greet at SIU Student Center
• IC you have any more questions.
contact Kelly Pearson at 687• 1731
or c_-r1wl at kdpcanon@fs.fcJ.us ··

Pulllum Hall Room 20-I
• SJ0 per partlclpanL
• This class will open new doon
and ideas about volunteering,
education, travel and ,econd
careers for Baby Bocmers who •
arc eorulderlng retirement or
have recently retired.
'. If you have any questions please
contact the SIUC Division of
Continuing Education at
SJ6•7751 or fu .fSl-5680.

••

· Corrections
·. ; . In the Tuesday edition of thi: DAILY EGYPTIAN the itory
"Oicrry comes out on top at Early Bird• t.hould have had said

The photo on page J of the Tuesday
edition of the DAILY EGYPTIAN t.howed the
licld oulslde of the Carbondale C?mmunlty
• rrgrcts thil error•. /
. , · · · . . . ., • . . . . .
. · High School 1hcl001tlon the Oty Council
,< '. '. ;,•-:-. '. .-~.; ;'::::_:'
voted .. on ~--lm formerly Carbondale
;i~ lntllcfrldaytditloriuthcD.urtEo-rm.ui,acuillnc~-~-- 0 ·:CommunliyHigh School 1'.athlctlc liddtat
: 1jifiouldhawc'Aldthcplanew.uaCl7Globcmastcrlll.' ":: ... •:,-•_. ·1so N. Oikland Ave. :, ·.~·, ..i -~ ,: ., •• :,:::r,:!
;80 to 100 miles of training cvcry week.. The DAILY E<lTPTIAN
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Voter iegistrcltion bOothsto be-oil'G:atllpus,SOori.
· {, btaying away from the polls doesn't cure anything. I .
think Americans are impatient, partlru/arfyyoung
peopft., andsoMng these problems takes some time.

5

----------------------------REQUIREMENTS TO REGISTER...

- David Yepsen
Director or the Paul Slrr,~n Public Polley Institute
LAUREN LEONE

collaborate during the ,nat two
months to bring voter registration
booths to students outside of Fan•
David Yepsen said the 'under er Hall and the Student Center,
2S' voler turnoul Is decreasing, s.lld Travis Strob~ch, president for
·
but hopes s1udenu still make College Republluns.
Students should try to rcglslcr
II out lo the polls Nov. 2 for the
In advance to be eligible to vole
general election.
• Schools
"It's as If many pe~P.I~ 'l~~er In the general election, said Scott
25 who came lnlo 1hc 2006 and McCh:rg, 1 ·rohiitt president of
' ,' '
2008 elections In big nurnbcn ... College Democrats.
• Township Offices
•s1udents at a college level,
have lost lnlerest." uld Yepsen,
director oflhc Paul Simon Public who move more frequently than
-• County Clerk's Office
the rest of society, have lo re•
Policy lnstilu:c.
• City and Village Offices
But sludenU have much at stake register all the lime," he said.
Mcclurg uld students should
In this e~ctlon, In terms of how
• Military Recruitment Offices
candldalcs will affect their college look Into Issues directly affecting
Board of Election Commissioner's.Office
cducallon, Yepsen said. H~ said , them and how candldalcs will look
while the controversy surrounding to address those Issues - such u
CALEB WEST I DAILY EGYPTIAN
former Gov. Rod Blago)cvlch and , funding for scholarships; financial SOURCE: ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS'WEBSITE
a lack of lmmedlale resulu from aid and higher education.
"Anybody, at any age, could will have more, balanced. In-depth dcr 25 arc more concerned about big difference," he said.
lhe Obama admlnlslratlon may
Until reglstrallon booths arc
. their own wallets than the na•
have discouraged younger volen, be Just as Interested In guns and coverage.
Yepsen said the 'under 25' Ilona! economy, but the economy set up on car1pus. students may
s1udenls shouldn't stay home on abortion, but the one thing every
election day.
, student has In common Is that generation wants .to hear specific will affect studenu down the road also register at the County Clerk's
"Staying away from the polli they're trying to pay for thdr solutions lo specific problems. , - and Is on'c of the inosi Important Office located In Murphysboro
."Individuals pirtlcularly , In . 1,:asons students sh~uld vole this or ·earbondalc Clly Hall wllh
doesn't cure anything," he said. :.I collegc education," he said. ,_,
a driver's license and proof of
Mcclurg said students should this ·age range arc pretty gooJ 'BS election.
think Amerlc;ins arc impatient,
Yepsen said he expects llllnols residence.
•
particularly young people,., and look to national ncwspapcrs detectors';' he said. "Candldalcs
solving these problems takes some' •ralher than television and social who want to auract younger vot• general election . to have. dose
l.auun uonc can be uachtd at
networks for lnformallon , crs have to be canJid and straight numbers and urges studcnu . to
lime."
lltonc@daily'K)'ptlan.com
·
register.
, .
The College Republicans ,and _regarding the election, bccausc wilh them.•
·.,r SJ6-JJII tJCI. 255.
Collcgc Democrau of SI.UC will . studies h'1_vc 'shomi a 'newspaper' .. ' Strobach said most' people un•
"A few voles Is going to make a

OJily Egyptian
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. NeuroRestoralive

.'.~(;•••.,u-,;~~~~
· ret1aiiil'rtation services
:1oi ad~lts and
adolescents with

team. 1rs a great
p~ to wcrk, and

le_arri.

or

AD shifts are availabk3 •. Requires High School di~ G,E.D. , .
·· ·
· · an acceptable driving a:ld badtground
Part Time and Fun . reconl, abifrty 10 pass 8 drug lest 300 8
desire to work in a team envitonmenL ., '
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time I go home. Since we
started we hem always
looked at it as afamily

business.

·

-KhallSmlth
a senior from Chicago
studying business
management

RYAN SIMONIN
Daily Egyptian

Kh.ul Smith didn't wait to_ put
what he learned In. the duuoom
Into practice - he used his
knowledge to help his mother with
her business.
Smith. a senior from Chicago
. studying business · management.
said he took what he leamtd In
his business classes _and applltd ·u.
to the accounting. marutlng· and
distribution aspects of his mother
Rachdle Smlth 1 cookle ·business ·
called "Lou's Gourmet SWttts."
Khall Smith uld It wu dU!i~h · .
d lint to. get businesses ID agree
to sdl the product. He said his. .
0th
1O
~
er~~
-Khall Smith, • senior .,,;;m •Chicago, stuct,fng buslnus :·Lou's Gourmet.Swem two pan ago·and have 20 varlltlts ··
· management,, poses with HYUal packa9u'Df moklei.1\lesdlly: 'of cookies. The cook.In are now .nalalblc ct the Carbondale··
roman . c . us n~... 10
,ce~lfitd by the health dep~t .. outside Fan..- Han. Smlth- nd his IMther Rachelle Smltfiitarted'. WalgiMni on·)\'all Strfft. · . •,
. ·' .
before storu could stock their;-• .•. ·.•.• .- .• ,·.··
•·
· .-·., _'. · .:\•·"'~,,., .• _:.,_:, '.,'.: .. ,_..·,.•:':•·· · 0 ·.'·.i•·, ..,. , . •·· .
, • • . . . , •.• ,.
produm. . ' . .
·. ~ofBuslam.·sa/d thtrc are many.: ··Smith.~hc:~wayiwahltd.1!>_/w:.aold ~ ·,., :storu"for/thc' cooldesfor family ~Ions_
"At first we were sdllag 1_0 fast f~rs·that-any businen ·aecdl :. be a n ; m ~ . and tJiougbt_. ~ a yrar.:'Jhe'redpcl _for the;-:·and either cummunlty ptbtrlng,.
fool, esubluhmenu, and. then.· to -pay attcaUon to .In ordu-to: his mother'•· cookJc'. buslneu· In alOllc& dale back to ha- mother :. When ~pie contiDually, uud .
. fror., th~ WC i'old ,to farmer's,· succttd. :.· '. . ·: .. . . ; ', Cbl.agowu'apmectp1"cto~ and"gnndmotber:- both' naintd .i ,Jicri!or lhc,rcclpe or io ~u the . ....., ...,
· marketJ," ..·Smlth salcl. · "finally • Haywood ~ wd> mo~: small .. '.,He. said hll
bandies ··,r.ou-ila
,.::;.wblch Is whcn::-couldei,shedccldcd ltwuUmcl~.
WC wett able to open accounu
businesses fall within the fint 16 · m.ut ·o( the baking .'opcnticw .. lhcbusln~gotlll D11111C.·
atartabuslncsa. ... •
· . .
to dilf'ercnt Walgrttns around . to 24 months, and It takes a certain .• whUc he' bandies_'. the.: ~as': ;:'She .would. be .so proud. not ,' ' .When •·batch of her cookies
Chicago."
•,
.,
will and drive ID make: • ~uslness . up«ts. : .. , . ' . . ·. : ·. ::. ; I: ' ·on1y oC me b~ WO
KhalJ './iold out ., a church function.
"I always teU my mother: 'We're : Is. co~g lntinhis," Smith said. •, It proniprtd her to sell them In
Smith said he r«cnlly was Wt?tk. ·
able to extend the business 10 • "!Chall II a student leader and a team' cverytlme'I go home. Since ."He Just totally surprised ·me when stores, she said.
the Walgrccns DD Wall Street In ls Involved with many student. WC ll&rtCd we havii always looltcd' hcsaldhelsgolngtoworkwltbthe
.
Carbondale.
. organizations and th.I experience · at II as a f.unUy business.• Smith company, and I know he ls goiniJ to
R}YZII SJnumin am ~ rrachal at .
Mlducl Haywood, Dlrcctr,r of bu and will continue to help him said.· •· .
.
.
. take lt 10 another level."
nimanin~tlan.CDm
Minority Affairs for the College along the way;' Haywood said.
Rachdle Smith said her bmlncss
She said sh~ started balng
or SJ6.JJII at. 274.
0
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SARAH SCHNEIDER
Dally Egyptian

6/~ikethatthey
have
rice andsushi;
brown

you don't see that
very often. In abetter
altemative to the oeher
fast food here.
- Jessica Gonzalez
senior studylng e:ementary
education

f

Forty dilfcm,t types of sushi are
now available In the Studmt Ccn·
tcr ~-and only one ti~ ~iaurint
opened.
•
low Jing held its grand opmlrig
Tuesday •I the Student Cnitcr, of•
fcrlng students free samples and
lunch 1pecW1 for the occ:aslon.
SubcontractedbyChartwclls.;_ the
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" arid iprlng rolt.s:- • "·
·., Kcq,lng dlvcnlty In the Studnit
.Ccnter was apopultr rtqucst from
students, Stettler said.
.. "When WC looked at how lo
dlvrnify our food offerings, WC
wanted 10 make sure we offered
some cuisine that had some Inter•
national tfare to 11; she said. -Sushi
kq,t coming up as something that
students, faculty and siatr were In•
lrrcsted In.•
lcsslca Gonu!cz, a senior from
Chicago studying dcmcntary education, said she thinks low Jing
brings a healthier option to the Siu•
dent Ccntcr.
•1 IJlce that ihey have brown rice
and sushi; }UU don'tscc that· ~ry
often,• she' said. it's a beucr alter•
native to the other fast food hm:."
2:~~:!!!!JlmQlli
11i!fii ~ill
Stettler said the opening of Jow
ca..::.;~;;:;;.,.;;;:a.-.,.=
'li~l Jing shows the Student Center will
.
PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN try to listen to 11udcnt suggestions.
AmyZhangdunsup~dMt~·a1JowJ1ng : ~ Jaw Jing ·offers numerous dining options, , "If there att_othcr thinp th.at

e~.;;;:t:;tf,::!~~

•
--:::..;..;==-

~.:;;.;..=-=

fn;~~°"!:;!:7~:cc:~::: -.~-~r.~:-0~~:r~-~- -~~~-)/;t '. ..·.:::·.~:.(;·::_·~ · ==z~;:::.~c:~~:

tttonampus-AdvancedFmh hddthcewnttoattractmoreattm••-;1ra10Nsushlchc£Hewd40dl1fcr- · saldtherestaurantwillKrTelresh ·. she~:
"'- .,
• ,:.o •
Concq,u Corpo_ratlon opened tl:e lion to _Its opening.·•·~·-:, s:i ':;;f ;_;/_eni:'.tjpci o( ~ will be prcpz.--ed tossed ':,ulan s.abds: ind. 1w ~ ., · ·, :- ~
_ ·,:_ · • ·.;
Amn•lnsplrtd restaurant Airg. 31, ·: Frtsbswhl and many J~c,e:1 dally, and new ltrms will be added -~ isbuo-.lancr·oC dlfl'mnt uuca•u .- Samh~ambtrrodttdat , :·
said Lori Stettler, dlrmcir of the· mtrreiattfcatuttd~~sa!d_kifci1:".t_~,iheJ11~Umrywttlc.:-.; .. ~·,:: . : • ~ u _com~~on meals that In•, • · - - ~ ~ c o m . ·
Stu~nit Caller. She said J~-~~ ·: ~ : mtauranf~~(~d}{;~\~J~tlo~: ~ ~~- _Lbhn .. dudeto!u.bccfandchldccncntrte1.
or~llll,~255, '

Stock up on.spe~~auy·p~it~:d •'J°_o For sur·Hems
tliroug~out the~~~~~~~: We ;nske saving easyf ·

. t
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Promote phjrsical,'1:nental hea,tJt
at SIUC
.
p. ·,.

Barb Elam
Welinen Center

Tod2y', students care about social
and hc:alth Issues on campus. and
~,-e_~~"3)'1t_o,changcd1cSIUC
campus for the bc:ucr.
The Wdlncss Center sponsors
studmt groups that address college
hc:alth. allowing students lo combine
supporting a P,OSlth-r ausc while
having fun In good compmy.
•lf)'Olllib:tohdpotbcn:
Ufc:Sa\'crs arc studc:nts who arc
tr.tlncd to be good listenas to help
their pttn Identify common problems. sudi u depression or AIIXlcty,
and to refer them lo help.
SIUdcnts who ~• apaiencc
for their majors, or anyone interested In learning how to hdp. can

applyat~c.sluc.edu,bydldt~ :_ aboutsoc:Wjustlccanddwigcln tf-..e cWoppor1un1tic:s.rithoutaidiiio1 or,
Ing on Wcllncss, thcnthcIJfeSum .' wofgc:ndercqnality. 'Ihroughsup, ~ drui; J=SURS. Thc:sc: students
appllallon. ·
. port. ac1ivlsm and c:duallon. PMM undmtand tnat It ls not 1icccs.ary
•Uyoallketoacrdsc:
scm:s ·as a strtmg network that con- to ~ mind-altering substances to
Saluki Sttldcn promolts aam: liv- • no:ts .students lo the _50Cbl cause of enjoy thcmschu You an dthcr join
Ing by spomoring noo-a,mpctitlve · .· gmda justlce. PMM's wcdcly med• the: o ~ or attend MC ofits
lldivltles such as walking. running . 1ngs. Raising -Awareness Proacth-ely C\'Cllis. it 1s
n ~ iii~
or hiking. Stridcn gain ph)'slal and . u:ssioos, haye become quite popular .abstinc:ncc from sub$WlCCS for the:
socW ~ from mcmbcnhJp, • among £tudc:nts .who gather wtt:kly rest of your life lo participate, Just
lndu,I_J.:g forming. curdse buddies to talk openly about Issues .rdated to the time that ls spent at thae C\'Cllts.
and &.-dopng rdationships ·In so- tnditloml masculine nonns.
Coillact s!U(@hammcrcd.org for
cW :actlvitlcs. Stridas pa:tldpale In
PMM Is acth,: In lb,? CDllllllU• moreinfom:atlon.
other community JCrm aaMlJcs to nity, cnllsting }"l>Wlg lIM;D from Jocal• •
• If.JOU· hm Jcnown _IODJCODC
promo1e hcol!hy llving. For man: In- schools to attend the R.A.P Sessions, . b1m In a dmruc dmlng auh:
(ormallon. moud swl:i...sUidm@ whkh arc held 117p.m. every ThursSalulci Project Ignition 15 a group
)?hoo..rom.
day in the Student Health Center, of students who promote safe road;
•lfftbothcsyoawbauomcone room• 111/112· during the: falJ and my behaviors In SIUC communlty,
Isputdownbcausc:ofthdrgcnda-. 'J)lingscncsterL
Including pedestrian and-crosswalk
nceororimtatlon:
•lfyoaarctlnldofth:har~c safety. They promote rt-dudng poor
. Progrcsuve Masa·Jinlties Mc:n-Hammered! lsastudc:ntorganiza• drr,ingbchavicm. sudi as dlstncted.
tors I.! for individuals concancd lion that prmidcs '1Udc:nts with so- driving while slccp-dcprh-cd . and

not

GUEST COLUMN

.

_

dnml dming. The DD Dawg Program pimides wallet cards to dc:sls·
ruled dmi:n to rccc:h-r (rec sodas at
partldpallng bm and rcsuunnts.
SPI mcmbm perform a great com•
munlty service with the potentlal lo
~lh;;_'Cqt)tactj~for

•

mqre lnfomaUOIL
Being In colleg.: olfm students·
an opportunity to grow personally
u wdJ as acadc:mlally. The Well•

ncss . Center provides. irJormation
and counseling to students In the
a=-s of smw he.alth: nutrition and
eating conarns; •alcohol or other
drugs; smoking cessation; and stress
management.
·· BarbElamucoordina!orofJtms
nuznagtmmJ at the WdlnasCaitcr
.3/udatt Jlttillh Caun:

..

Speak out against sexual hc:iriSsment- 1·ouqly!. . ,.
•
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501tlctlmcs, people burnp.hllo,one
another._Usually.1 cq,cct211apokigy.
When I .walked In lo
new 11ustlmewasdilfcrmt.
·,
'
football 5tadium for the fir::t game
The fust time I was '1iwnpcd" by
of the 2010 = n Thunday, my~- thc:i;uydin:cily bchind me. I shrugged
it olf thinking. ii was an acddcnt.
pecutions were high.
I apcctol to m.m-d at the new sta• The second time the i;uy bdtlnd me
dium. I cxpccurl to 112\,: a great time · touched my rear end. I !llmcd and
with my. fiic:nds. I cq,cctcd to beat SJ''r him the mean mug of bis life.
Quincy, apin. But n=did l apcct hopinghewouldgathehlnt.
lo be violated at that football game.
Butthethlrdl!rnchenculyaippcd
As I stood In line 11 t h e ~ my butt In his hand. I lost It. I turned
I Lwgbed as our WIS booed Quincy and ydlcd at him lo slop grabbing·
Into their lod= room at hilitimc.
me. Hcof coortcdcnicdillnfioot of

senlorstudylngradlo-televtslon

:he

.... ··

•'•<.

..".'

~-~~iii lil,'~IJkitfut.'

liughcd~hlmfort;dtlng~?i -·
~ksm-cs~~: '. .. :
. I-'~ hJm I thought It was_ pa·
Ladlcs,standingupforj'tlundfto

strong.

Marching Salukf~ • pride of university; should b~ pap2r's pride, too• ·
gDis lhroupx,ul tl~ games-;-- they're
I WU ir>crt-dibly. dls.tppolntcd lo cuily the loudest d>ming SCdbl s,c: that the. 2010 ibrchlng Salulds
and alla the fi>ochJB team Im war- the
didn"t cun a single mention or pho- . · b.tnd anic:sitsspiritlhmllyilll theW%f
tognaph in the Friday edition "the !iamt. with f:wsttll In to..c
DAILYEGrMiAN., · •
1w llC\a' hc:zrd so lll3ll)' pcq,!c
11', the Muching S31ulds' .sr,nt. h=iog with crdlancnt for ii mmh-,
CDCIB}; and c:rnhwbsm. not just thdr
Ing b.tnd as wlxn the M3rchJng S3lulds ·
IUUdo wufurms. that literally slop Jlq> ouL
traffic. Foocb.11 WIS line Ilic sldew2lb
Wllh all lhlsschool spirit a:mcs the
of ampus just to CllCh :i glimpse of tille "prideoftheunlYmi!f. announced
the b.tnd ma:-dllng and jumpng to
the drum Ii~ c:idai=. Thc.sfudcnts'
and foothill fans'. i;cnuinc ~ lion for thc band sends them milling.
Lmghing. and C\'ffl dandng down the
streclS toww the sudJurn.
.The b3nw school spirit is ronla•.

;

~---~

··-
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~ , ... .,.~ ...

~p!ucwasbecwschelhoughthe
w.ubiggcrandbcuc:rthan)'DU,mOSI
thcllcthat Llieonlywar h.:couldgcfa amanwillhumllb!ch~rmr.1011atk- of the lime, simply becwsc )'OU'rc ~
~ attcnllon was ~ough sexual Ing about using}'!)Uf fuu. cithcL Y~~ wooun.
lwassmcnl. He slowly sank Into the: ,-o'.a ls thc most pm,'tffl11 thing }W
I llii: by King's full qw:: •rm
aowd as I turned lo look al all of the poss=.~ it.
and I am comf'ori:!hlc -..ith bemen llanding around me. By this
You QJl't c:tpr.et siluatlcns lilce Ing strong. and I like that I'm ~
poinl. thq cooldn't C\'ffl look me in th3t will nC\'Cf luppcn to }'OU. You And lf that 15 too mudt ,.-oriun for
the q,:s.
cm apcct that the uamd you mod .you - lf th3t nwccs your junk fed
Yes, I l!.'11 a wornm who is not up foqwrsdi; you're going to rnal-.t tiny- rm notgolngtornal-.t lll)'Sdf
afr.ud lo Rand up for.hmd£ I pray , somcones"junkfedtlny.'toquoteDI: mullo-. fmnotgoingtop-.llmysdfln
that thcno:t time a womm 15 ~ Owlc:le Klngfrom my&vorile 6how a box so that you fccl lilcea big man._
byaman,slicstandsupf01hmdfand "Prh-;itePtadicc."
lamabigwcman.and}'Olldthcrgct
cm"=a.sscs him just like Idld: NoJustmncmba; theonlyl't2SOII he uscdtoll.oryougaout:'.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
DEAR E.orroll:

--~· .. ·

th~t he aruld ~ you·in'ilic

.
Gus Dode R)'$! Sc;nd°us
SJlulcis arc the mo:;t dmm, ~and, ·• more letters!_ Ifyou can write,
gmulndy !ricndJr group 1\,c e-.cr had . cohcrcntlv and would like to
·share
penpcctivc with
the plcuure lo fflxkwith.
.
die m>dd, pl~ consider Sa. editor; with all that Aki. I~lc:nding your voices to our
da miy. ~ the Man:hlDg Sml:is

yout

·~-

didn,mm:llintotheDAIIl'F.arl'nAN Lu1 ~ I - ~ wlrt m: boys in
• To ~omit 2 le~, plc:zse
body paint and tailgate llllllcs \W:1-e d10go to www.d2ilycgyptian.
sm OYCrcne brg,; and loud. divblan rL
com
and click •submit a
S3luldsprit.pridcandtradillaLlfttwas
Letter" or 5Cnd it to voices@
I nmlcrc:Anot knowing the amoont r:i•
. cwlycgyptian.com. Plc:isc
a!C\'l:l}'foocballg:imc.
dodicllion thc!i: ltlldails and £=hy
make your &Ubmlssions
The b.tnd cuncd lhls tillc with its mcmbcn had icr SIUC. I· hope llmi
between 300 to. 400 wordil. If
s;p,it. as I s:lld. and b)-·pl.,yingWlbUI~- becri fmd In my lcuc: 1· hopc ~
yoo lm-e quc:sr..om, give us 2
caDy wd1 It alio gained the wmasily\ thatltinotanl311.err:imnplyrncuing.
call at 536-3311 ext. 281.
mpca thn,,.:gh mpca- for one :Ill•
ctho; tlalhy. thcrmdvcs, for the sdro
Audra Fuhr
andlorthcar.ununlty.ThcMardllng
•senlor~muslco:rnposlllon
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He Aki as time went by, paip!e
got used

cam>'Utl)f!IOM1

IJ!.theJ~"CR:d ~ )!mlt

and the sbuatlon lmprol-cd.
.
Following the inddent. the spcal
~ said wlicn
po&i
limit w.s reduced from 25 mph to 20 n:cd\'C rcpons ·of cxccssl\-c speeding '
mph in summer 2002. Aki Todd SI· · In putlcular: plw:s, officrn .spend
glcr, ~ ofpub!Jc Afcty.
.
atn tim~ mf~g the problcmalic
·we hope the lowcm! spcal llmlt are.is. Campus pollcc annot con•
pm'tlltS ac.ddcnts across campus stantly~ipccdllmlts,~~
and also mlua,s lnjurlcs in the 6-cnt
"\Vlu:n }'Oil. add a-crythlng up
of a ro!Jlslon;- he said.
th:t m\1$l be done, c::unpus polkcof:.·
The IJ1ino!s Supreme Couns re- fi«nh.r.-ctodMdethdrtime,"Tu&· ·
droslon 5hould nl2ke students er said. "\\'c a,uld spend all our time
thlnk"''CII
about ~ g .
monllllrlng,pmling. but th.en: lw to
The court signed off m new be A bwntt,• ·

ampus

ant

=

dwl,'(::sTuc:sday1hal.-start1ngScpt.

1\Kh:rsald=puspollcc-:nfom:

15-wouldin=thepriccoftraf.
fie ticlccu offenses, sum as specdlng.
by as mud\ llS 60 pcrccnl- meaning
fieusu.tlSSOdtallonfor~gon
ampuswouldcnstdoscrto$80.

cabinarcas\\ncrctheysccconstmt
,iolations - such as at . pcdcsirian
crosswalks.
"\\'ch.r.-c$1Udcnts(inc:ars)always: ·
trying to beat students {walking)

m]~szr~J~~ ~~~'~io~

COUNCIL
a»mH\/10 rRDM

slthroo:J ~

.- ' •' ·: . '' . ·.. :, EDYTA IIWZClYl(l bAILY EG'f PTIAN.
atnmlng:perlod f~~ drlVl!n
walk quick enough. but you h.r.-c to Soutfierif llllnols University, ' carboridale• of th-~ Y:r°arhe
drh'Cdcfc:nsh-dyDlherthantryingto PatrolmanBIUDozlerglnsawamlr.gtozistudent· to make ttie~ more aware of th!! 20 mph limit on
who
waJ·docked
goli:tg,u,ven
miles
over
the
campus
th.it
was
lowered
In 2002 because of a
find a parldng space.·
Sigler said students need to \\ill• speed llmlt Aug; 30 ort Unccln Drive. near Faner studmt who was killed while aosslng the street
on
her
bike.
•
·
ingly follow the rules In mder for the Ha IL Dozier said that for the first couple of weeks.
system to wo:k
He '31d although studenis arc
In he first
at SIU. she cunpus poll«; some students ~
In 2007,. the Traffic: a!!d Parking used to theW mph spccd ~mit. there. S31d she hasn't seen a huge prescna: not be awan:'of the main r=otl J1e
.
Dhision purchased a Speed M::1nltor "ill always,be students who ·speed. from campus police. ; .
spccd limit was lowmd.to 20 mph. .
•11 W>uldii't' hr.:; b.kcn that lo
·rm sure r,-c sped at one point or
Trailer, a sotar-powcmi;
This
onii spttdlng citation
cn!c:d d.."\icc dKn.ingmotorists their ~-as ~cd ID a student going 36 inph 311;:thcr but ha\'cn·1 ~ -pulled cr.u happen •for ·c:\"Ct}'Olle to be more
specd.SlglerS31d.
·
•
· 1na20mphzonc,hesalcL . · '. : forit."shcsald.· ,;.. ,· ....•. gfcty-consdous;'
~d. i3ut ou•
1
Campus poUa:
also program
Amanda B~. a .gradwu:, in
Campus polia:
bcavify in• goal on cimpus is tci ranlnd people
messages for students. to read "ith sociology ~rom Goshen. Ind.; sal~ \'Ohi:d v•lth spc.?ting c:\'Cnls, p:Urol· of this, bcausc people h.r.'C the ten•
the ck\icc. It Is often scm flashing the she thinlcs the speed limit Is too slow ling the R«rcatkm Center, the Stu- dcncyto r~
20 mph speed limit near the Student· . for some: aJQS Jlkc Campus Lalcc by, dent Center all?· iq,ortlng hazards
I.aum, Lcmt CQ1I bt rtaehtd al
Ccntci; hcsald. It helps serves asa re- DouglasDnvc:
=cunpus. hes:wi
· IIttJ11~dail)'tg)plitf:i.amt
minder to dm'Cr'S not to specd. Sigler
"Jti pretty ridiculous to a.de people
Tucker s:ud · while Coleman's
Aid:
20 mph out there," w said.
or 536-:l311 o.t. 255.
death b, still fresh in the minds or

dm.:J ;,;,· ~ !£ding oirt 366 LticV{:111 ;i;,~;ci~ons or warnings to students (or
spcaling. utording lo figures pro·
,idcd b)· the polla: dcpmmcnL In
fill 2003, 152 citaUous or "';unlngs
wen: l,mdcd out. and In spring 2010,
cunpus police g:l\'C out 32 citations
or warnings for speeding. In August
2010, nine w.uning5 :and nine cita•
lions w= gh·m out to students, siglcr said.
.
'ludo-saldafurthcincHcntstu•
dents had to :.!just quickly to Ilic dt.~
aeucd speed limit. so daUons wen:
high.
· "It Wll$ something people had to
gd med lo. We had students still hur•
f}ing to gd Ji.::<n daA to daA abm'C
the old 25 mph limil: he said.

<.

scm~cr

ooui:y~

scm~a.

go

oCfadlity!nlhcCDIJUDllnlty,butaldhc ..

'j\s o( rigbt 00W wi:'n: exploring all
the finma:s we'll be able lo me for if,
but the actml funds arcnl 11\-allahle Wl•
tilwcn:a:n,:ccrtlfiallon," hcsald.
Bud,IJdc said a fun mazkct 5lud)'

he

an:.

can

~·so.~.

pccplc.rnn;ix."1ing would'. 011uccnforthcpropcztyandlll)'pbns
dlsablcd. that· !hey . for that spot would all!1"..t opposition.
"16 not for a-crybcx¥ Coondlmm Ouis WISSl?Wlll s;ilci; "Some
l!dvcs,• said Susan Fehrmbacha; a pccplc nccd m o r e ~ and
ccmmunily mc:mbc2:wi:h dmbi1i1ia · · othm nccdmorcsupcrvisionw per• ·
Despite cma:m1, the counc:il'sald haps othm need· somclhlng ~
Bud5ll&s prq,osa1 was the oo1y soo.cI llkcthls:'

wasdonctca=slhcnccdsofthistypc: · · ·
1

gives

"-as wioh!cioprcsait thc~1 lhe
mllresttidf

. . .

.,

The pbn.Mlllld lndadc 71.000 iq,
ft. cf grcai ~ wi1h a CXllIUillDUly
garden forrcsidmtsl!lld aw~trail.
Budslidtsald.

~

~~~onwalldn;i tn11s.
~ pcq,le. c:umot garden by. !hon-

1

t!nhmi:y spol=tun Rod Sle>m
said the inm=: in tr:wfcr stu<lcnts
bccusc o( the rd3ln,ship SIUC
l s ~ wilh CJ1:11mwlily a,lkgcs In
then-ptn
"1lut '"'"' ls rd1ccuJ in the llllln•
hen. ,o 1h11', a pito: ofgood In thls," he
5:!ld. "Jt511<~allb.idnn.'S." •
Oicng s.1lJ the n:!.ilion<Jilp bc'"n:n SIUC :ind ifs sb!a urm'milics
i•1 Oibn and lndi3. ~ "~ M the uni·
,-mitys ~ ~ a s a imfor

student\ hdprd b'blg in

stu.knts.
•
Enrollment pc,l;,d In 1991 al
24,869, but l12S Sffll ll !!COO)' dcm:asc
during the p.tst two &x:ldcs. F.nroll-

While some 8fC1S \\'Cll: posith'C.
Nlddow said he ls ready to talcc on the
dwlcnging 8fC1S and bring their num•
.
·
-Rita Cheng bcisup.
SIUC Chancellor
"P.oncsll;; rm c:xcilcd to~ f:icing
tliosc
diallcngcs.•
he
S3id.
,
w.>nt
to
N'iddow, lntcim ~ Jlft"'OSt qua!ity<iedu.::itiona1Carbondalc.
fm cnnxlmcnt ~ said ii
,thlnkthach;n'Clx-cnsomcll= surt hning an asgtc:M'C - !Nls tlic
was diffiaih to build up a Jiu! for Eill in the ~ J1311lculul}· hst f.ill. •,hen: kc)· \\uni - ~ , : search om•
scmcstcr mro!lmcnt In less than th= "'C Jn:wcJ lhe wll." she i.lid. "\Wre p.,lgn \\'C hope ..,;n bringJtudcnts here:.
moolhs. He s;wI his dtp;utmcnt 1s aJ. ; .::go1ns·10· make sure "" n,al]y lnac1sc . And its nnt just qumtit}- O\'Cf qualil)~
we'n: l:ll!dng C!pJblc studmts. We're remid)' 1,np.uing for the Eill 2011 ami!J/ thoscdTorii this ull:'.
mcnt numbcn. . .
. . . . While the m·tr.uf .nwnbcn ully focusing on scrnc of the ~
0
•you r6lly do !lJCSC things will;. droppc,LOxng~shcw.ustilloptl we're ~ We w;mt to "ffl :.,ore
six to l Omon!hs In ;xh-;mcr." Ndlow mistic about the futun: c:nrollmcnt.'
on thcac,dcmic aspect 3l"4i lhcqwlity
said. "So;,'Crcwooongon~ullrii;l11
·Ibdlc:\-c1hencwprajrairu,mn: ofour acailen~ , ,
13.•t
.
da'C!oping. iiie dJ5uncc e..~c:atlon \\'C
R,Ju:1 Voylrs am be rradial at
Oic:ng said it b an ~~.i ~ 3rc implcmcntlng and the ch.mgcs \\'C
f o r ~ &culty and students arc roiling to cnrullmcnt.
n'O)US@dailytgJ-plian.rom
to ror.turue to &d° ti~ wonl OUlon the ment will hr,,: a posith-c Impact on
or 536-331 I a.1. 254;

' ~ ,Jn.l!tlrerehavebeenso;netif!!esln the post, particu/any/ast~~ wherewed.roppedthe
ball. We're going to make sure we really increase those eh~ £!!is fall.
·· .

WM

illlffll;lliolu)

mcntlwdn:wcJ~)'Cll'sir.a:2005
- a to:;il I= of 1,401 sl.udcn!s in the
~fn'C)'C3fS.

W-nhin t\\-o "ub of Oiengsurting
;u Cll.1llcrl1o,; shc~M john Nd•

low lo hc:id the c:nrollmcnr l1lAll:I!}-._
mcnt dcp.u1mcnt June 15, after~,
rc:migncd former Vier OuncdJor for
F.n.'tlllmcnt Mamgcmcnt VJCtcri.l V.ille
Oil June 11. Enrollment drop all thm:
)\W'S Valle hod:d the d,partmc:11.
Oxnghad said .at lhc limcllicro'Sign•
mc:nl W,lS the fust 5Up In ch:inginghuw
theunh'fflily~cnrollmcnt.

i

SIUC Quit Srnoklng Pz:ogrrun
_____

0111 Jlirnlo 453~'356Ji .:.:

E~ll;II::!!\'~~'!!f'~~~>
•··. :•,mudentiAl'l1).·~·-~\~~,

non1fl!~ent11,~lciomi1'.-:_·

NOi MIIY tiJ qnU Yel?

· Ysa m

stm e1un

-;·$225*1
~ttttrtMdcoerr:b

msm1t•tsstr:Ctln0mnm.
.,.,,.,.,,.,.o.p.ldo..,.,cor:,,111,m'

.

·

nunagc-

,Done yet?- Let us h~lp
E~rn ·up t9 ·$1,050*
;

CarooodalcRtgistc:ro£Hl:torlc Places.
"Wc'n:sbci tn hm:a ~added lo the list: Evdyn Koinc, dwrpcrf(III cf the historic pa,en-atlon Qllll,
mllltt.sald.
. •.

thefuturc,"Jhcsald. ~-

ENROLLMENT
WHTlllllttl JROM

The 00Wldl aho eppn:Md an or•

dim= io dcsignalc oonvcst Pea:.'-· •.
Sttut u a 1andmazk dlmkt ·on the ·

DidV011r ParentsBny an ..
_Illinois College Saving~ B()~d? ·

1

The Illinois 1.ccislature h:is recently cut funding for th~ "Bonus Incentive Grant" tuition
nssistnncc incenti~e. cheatins Illinois families who bought 1hc:sc bonds coun1fni on the t!Jition
s·ub~idy. If you or your p:m:nts hold Jllinoi, Colle!?.c Snvini;s Bond nnd nuend n college or
universit_y Illinois. you mny wish us 10 sue the Stni~ inn dnss action on :i contin?cncy b:is)s,
Olnt Krislo\'
TeJepJionj:: t312) 606-0500,

nn

in

Krblov & Associntcs Ltd.
20 N. Wader Dr"Sui1e 1350
Chlc-.,zc, IL 60606

Facsimile: (312) 606-0207

Email: mailt1i-kri~ovlaw.rom
Website: WWW~.lovfow.com:
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Chicago,Mayor'Daley says
;11e's seijied;his· last' t_erin.
II also opens tmdoortomonths of. publJc officWs. must undmtand
politJcal jodqinr, bcforc Fdlruarys wht:n It's lime to mm-con. For me.
dectlon. Among , 1ht: few names that time ls mM.

CHICAGO - hbfor Rldwd
At Daley, who wid&d men control of potcntW· sucassors to sumcc
mu Oilago than anyone but his before Tuescby was Rahm E=nucl.
&lhttckcades bd'orc-.RI.J Tut:sdly ht: the White House chief of staff, who
will not sedt re-d.«tion, a surprising ~used carlkr this )'CU' that he might .
·
, . end-at last for naw-oCa dynasty like the post some day.
whose surname bcame synonymous
Flw:al · by his, ~ - wife
"ith the ·city's lcgcnduy politleil MJgglc. who has bcai ~ anccr
msdtlnt:. .
for )'e21'Si and thdl childn:n, D~
For more Ihm twenty )'e2rs. · cillt:d the rinnounccmcnt •a Pffl003l
gn:w acaistomt:d to d«islon, no more, no Jess.• and saldhc
Daley rullng Oty Hall "ith m1, and his f.unlly now begin a •new phase
&ct:d" tcmpc:r, gm,lt:d synlll arid of our lh'CS." He S3ld ht: thought about
.
downfor~~moiuhsand
Iron fist. His dcdsion ~ - to
Jcn-c 'a slgnilic:mt pcn-.u ,=um ~aimfor6blc°"½lli'liia«Won
In the nations third Lugcst city, during the last SC\n "ulcs.
which he helped lr.lllsfonn from a
-i1 just feels right: Daley 531d
' gritty industrial hub Into a gk:uning at a ricws corJcrcncc. "J\-c always
_ _ _...,..._ _ _..;...._ _ _lh;..;.o.;;..porf.~.a.,oc,..al_fit;.c,1. ' mod~ m~!k' •
'
bclJC\'Cd that C\'tl}'~ cspcdally

Oilcagoans

F,Jili.t§ue aori:cii?I,i(:i.
~
$2l.50eC:~>f:~c5:rgift

\With.your purchase of

..,.~~,I~i\~<:1-fC?r-skln colour for eyes

I

J!}et.

che~ks;:~

~'

J~J:.•tsP.~IC~ ot shade~;: a~q: rnqre ~~E~/l9_~fr/~~;

l1ffi~:;;, ' •.
i

.

..

g;

or Violets

)?Gt~

The Democrat ls mditt:d with
saving, a foundering publJc school
S)'Slcm; beautifying downtown and
tearing · down the publlc · housing
high rises that helped gn-c Otlago
Its wdl dtscn'Cd rq,ut.atlon as one
of the natlons most scp:tgalt:d dtle3,
Im &ct:d · a ·growing number'. of
challc:ni;cs and ~on ht: might
dcddcto_qulL
Daley's wifes hahh has
dctcrlor.llcd In rca:ni months. And
the m.t)'?l:• tcmm: h~s ~ in.irked
by a m=t series of high-profile
sctmcb, from the city's unsu=ful
bid 10 bring the 2016 Olympic Gtmcs
toOtlc:igototheUS.SuprcmcCourt's
m1:lt11mlng of the d!ys lundgun bm.

.

~~

/

_ _;,;........---------., Quotes of the Day ·--· --, ..•··---- ,.
."· It is precisely the kind ofaction·
"Perfuips we might-~ moie iri ~ ~--' ·:• tl1e Taliban use; and could ·
cause significant problems.''

--

115.axnnondff~~~
plar,i~:ll:rid.adudltobuma,prsollhtltona,~11,
~-cud~US.lraq>I.,,..,._

. ofsupporting th~ families who~ on ·
~ ~c!es of this ~·as all of us are~
and try~ deyot,!_a ~'.of

-~peace.''
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Grim outlook for Democrats
puts House up·f~r·'grabs ·about mtloml

JULIE HIRSCHFELD

~ l)OUI'

The ~too Press

mues.~~~
~ lmD 60 pcra,nl mi the

WASH! NGTON -

Disj;nm•

tied YO!=, a '1uggbh ccnoomy and

vanl.shing cn!huswm for Prcsldcnt
&ndc ObmJ? bm: put 75 sots or
more In the Housc- tbevast major•
ity hdd by Dcmocnts - at risk o!
changing hands and putting Rq,ubliansin dwge.
The Dcmoam aiuld bcaiine a
,idlm ol their CM11 sucasscs during
tbepa,uwodcctlons,wbcncandidms
were SWtpC Ullo power by •nti;=tbf
for Praidcnl George W. Bum and
anlor for Obama. ~ dglJI wccb
from Elc::tloo Day. the Dcmoa.m an:
mdng for thevirtml cauinlyofbt
House sells and sa:unNing to bold .·
bad:a WZ\-cthataiuld mnd tbeGOP
the40 ifnca!s b> axnnwid I ~ ;
~ / ~ . f o r a W7:f-fui
lwn,tlic tide, OD W ~ pw,s to'

nman ~ in. a mte of decline and
aa the 1ffllll3 trade in the bkst W:11
Slm:t

Joazm)INBC Nan poll In

~ Wla1 -likely ID tmn OUl In
Nomnbcr- gm: Rq,ablicms a gzping
9-paiot
a1hd 'l'lhkhparty
tbcywamd IDamcl Caigrcss..
cm diqe lx:nMn .now
and~ Oly,md a GOP House
bmm:rii &r &cm= Tue palitic:a1
p:utx,s; ~ - ~ md
oatdde; groups tlm. q,cod. hcmly
~ Inlb:nce.~ ~ scmtdy
bq;un to dmrioute the hundreds ol
mll!ions ol dollm ~ P3!1 to poor
~ kq ~ distrids aanss
the cuumy for mc1ising and ont:i»-ground argmmng tlm an 111m
out auci-1 '¥'Olm. '

ma:wbcn
:t.¥

Wrth0b=isf'<¥11ui!ywmping
and the puty dcncnlittd. dozens CA
fmt· and sooood-lerm Dcmocrz!sas
wcll as longcMcrnng ax,gn:mnc:n
who lm'C'l't &ad scrioc:i dwJmgrs
In ycin an: talmg to bold omo
their jobs in pbas that tm:i to
prefer Rtpublbns. And pdls mow
indq,cndmt wtm kanlng tawud

the GOP.
Whc:nasko.-lwhlchpu1ytbcywant
toaimro!Caw=, wunan:sp;tor
bnlng tow.rd R.cpubliam. mtloml
$1lr\'q'S gy. Pcrlups
more
omlnously fur Democnls, VOlcrs arc

=

.

bytheGOP.

··,

. . . •

•

.

•

M_·illt_e_r;n·e_le_ ctie_11-preview -~O}O :~:

Dcmocratlc Incumbents an: Ill
rilk from Calimrnla to New Yadcand · . , ~ cast baJ/ols /or CMgross, f}t:l','Omors and locsJ offlda/$ on Nw.2. .
~ In the uncmplaymcnt·
RiJi,ubllcims ara hoping to Mn bade at laast the majorlly In the House.
litrid.r::n Rmt Bdt;- where . six In · JbD ~ - . . . .
.
The Hc:use

:.=•.~~~Ci

~ a1xi'~ In. Ohk, &a: · : :
stiff challcngJ:s. · Hody · CXlllltstcd· · · Curro~ hold t,,j

raas ~ ~ - I n · ~ n:gioo.
.
ioduding. thnc each, In, Arizona, · · '
Florida, ll1ioois and Indima, and l"M> •
in Alzhmi2. New ~ New .·

,

.

Democnsts

·

~ ~ In play

::'a":,:ms

Republicans

olocllon

·

Ma1c.o, Wlsamsin and V.aginiL
Amoog ·. tbe most. vuln:cnlic
~ incumbcms are frcshmtn
Rq,s.BctsyMarlteyofColorado,SIM
Drid=s of Ohio and Tom Pcnidlo
~ 'Vhpola., 'Ihc-j had lilllc time ID
scnl: Into~ offia: bcfureasting
lOlcs for. b:y dancnts ol Obama's
asaxb !fm ~proving~
lncbling the health care bw and the .

~~='!:.

j '..Andn:ostl-Umhffi:JalORlalS -~op-and-trade~ to
tbe_amtcsts. ·. , ', · •.
. . . flM? amao emissions. Markey and

OD

::x~~~~
~=~~'
~_.iais

ol blll.,ons In spending 1-.c •
alkd for on Laher Day to ~
thcd(Joncanuy.But=lfc.a,grm.
ads OD the ffl}\l'CStS - a long shot in
a l!lghly dwgcd poli!lcal SC1S011 - •
th='s liUJc tlmc left for Danoa:ds to
S'IM£'C tbeird«tlon chances.

flCllldcs tlm appear likely to be WIii]

"Rq,ob!iam bm:_ the inlmsl!y.' dlsulcts that wtai for Rq,ubllc:an
ml Rtp. Kevin McCartl~ R-Cali[. . prcsidcntW nominee John McCain in
hod n:auller fir. House GOP 2008.
c:mdldalcs; -ihc map Is ~ by
At the same tlmt. a hmdful. ol
the&j:
inllucmW, scnlor Dcmoaals . ; Dcmoails . aclcnowkdgi: the iDduding Missouns Jlcc Smtoo.
s:t:m.g ~ but CDIJIJ!tr 11m. the chair of the Armed' Scrvlccs:
wilh a Jdid·limdtmlng·~ Commltloe, and South _Carolinlm'
cm:r Rqdi6cms and ycan l'f\lrth CA John Spr3tl. the lludgr:t c:m!nmn
~for-wmttbeyahnyslax:w - an: facing~ rc-dtction,.
would be a lirutil dcttloo. they an binlcsina)1:afwhcnl'OCcrdls!ib,of
figfitolftheGOPombugbt.
dedcddlicbls,cu:a:<i\,:~ ·
'"WC"1C t,:ittome vay, ffl'f tough ~
and
!he
pciltkaJ
pa!iUcal tmlluryoamolf}'Xwilha esbblisbmaltlsaa the rise..
""2k~so16umjordwlcnge
Rq,s. Allen Boyd '!f ~
In a .diffiaill poli&al ·cmironmcnL md Earl Pomeroy of 1-bili Dakota
1mt said, we will rmin a majority - both in the Haase =re Ihm a
1n !he House.· cm Dcmocn!lc Rtp. ~ - and· Paul- KanJonld o(
Oats Vm HoUt;n. tbe pmp House Pm:isyMrua and Old ~ of
ampzlgn cbicf
.Tccis- \'Ctcrlns CA20 }'CUI or more
The current brcdcdawn. !s ·255 -also&a:tougbfights.
,.
Dcmoam. 178 Rqdi6cms and two
Dcmoam. an: facing tight

Am

=u.s.s.:::.~ac--.-.,MoCl&ldy~°'"-:' 0=1011CT
rxcs to .Jwig on to most of the 20
ICIIS wlicn: tbe incumbent retiral,
left 'Dr_ Is - ~ - anolhcr office.
- typlally the most dlfficuh for a
pmy to ddcnd. Those 1ndudc two
cam in .AJbnsas mid Tomcssee. and·
long-sl)!l!S hi:Lotils!am. Kansas and
upstate New Yad:. wlicn: Rtp. Erle
Musa·.~ In Mud, amld·an
~ Into wbctber he rcxualrt

harw.cdmalcstalfm.
Most of the 23 open Rq,ubllcan
not «garJcd u scrioudy
In play, although Dcmocnts hn-c
good dw-.ccs of cb1mlng two b:ing
vxaled by GOP lawmwn running
for the Scnatc. Including one. In
Dclawaze now hdd by Mike Cutlc
and one in t h e ~ sub:ubs hdd
byMazkXln:.
.

scau, an:

Pressure rises on pastor who. wants to burn Quran
pr0\'0alh"C acts."

MITCHSTACY

The Associated Press

' ' - ~~thinkthat~areprovoaltl,e~~ WeWOfb'd~toseemoreAmedamsstand

Crowley Aid; "We
"Vuld like to .er: more .Americans
stlnd up i--id
tJui thJs ls

v.y..

lnconslstcnl .wrm Olli' .Anialan
GAINESVILLE, Fla. - The
w~andsaythatt!JislsinamsistmtwithourAmeliam values;infir¢ these actions
v:ilucs; In fact, · th= rtCtlons
govmimcnt turned· up the prc=re
themselves
are
un-Amenam.
Tuc:sday on the head ofa snwl Florida
_ pJ, Crowley thcmsch-cs an: un-.Amcrian."
church who plans to bum cur.es of
State Department spokesman
Crowky said Sccrctary of ~
the Quran on Sept. 11, wunlng him
HJlLuy Rodlwn Olnton llll}'addrcss
that doing "° cnuld cruhngcr US. ghu him the righi !o pubUdy •'d fin: commmdtr taking a position on a baddng down. imytic it', 10 time to the collUo\ffS)' al a dinner Tuesd3}·
troops a.,d Amcricans a-crywhcrc.
lo the book that Muslims mn,m domcstlcpolitlalmat11:r.
stmd up'. Maybe It's time to send a cvcnlng In obscrvzna: of l!tar, the
But the Rev. Terry Jona lnsislci thcwordofGad.
Jones n::spondcd that he ls also . mas.-gctondlc:allslamthatwewill bt'e1klngofthcda!ly'fastduringthc
he would go ahead with hJs phm.
Gen. David Pdr.acus w:amcd i=.amedbutls"wondmng. 'When nottol=tethdrbcim1or."
MwlimholymonthofRllmad.m.
ckspitc aitidsm from the top US. Tucmylnanc-fJ?i!to'JhcAssocblal dow:stop?"'Hcrcfuscdtoc:ana:hhc
At thcWhitc House, spokesman
. Stlll.Joncss.a!d.licwiU pr.iyabout
general hi Afghanistan, the. White Press tlw "ilmgcs ofilic burning ofa prolc:St Sd f o r ~ z:t hls, Do\,: hJs dcdsl~
Robert Gibbs roiocd the concerns
Hou1e and the Sulc Dcpmmcnt. as Qunn w o u l d ~ be used ·Wod.io.n=chCcntcr.adnn-.nthat
; State· Dcpanmcnt spolccsman ntiscd by Petf?NS. "Any type of
well as a host ofrdiglous lodm.
byatrcm!stsinAfgh:anisun--md apoutCSan~Islamphlknophy.
P.).Crowleysald theadmlnls1ratlon· actlvll)• like that that ·puu our
Jones, who· 1s known for posting around !he world - to !nfi3mc
"How mudi do we. bad: down? hoped Amcri= ~ s.tand up troops In harm's way would be a
signs procblming that Islam is the puNic opinion and lndtc vlolcncc" Hownwiytimcsdowcbxk~?: and~tlicchurchspbn... .
concern to thb )dinlnlJtrailon,~
dev!f, rdlglcn,Ays thcCoMiMlon; Jt was a ran: a::mpcofa mlliwy- Joocs_ told-the·AP. "histetd of-~-' . -..vc think. that. these are--~~l~stoldreportcn.:-- ·'

:,
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Ezcdlencc In the classroom

comes ·from

astute

lcadmhlp In

Athlctlc Director. Mmo: Moccb
"You go 1o·cws firs!. golf ~nd 'that trickles dCIWll 'to the coaching
and they knew how ID put their prl• sWT. who In tum stress the lmpor~
lanccofaadcmkstothdrathletes,
orilles In puce," Newton uld.
Women's lw.htb.tll head ,~ch Jones said.
"Most of our (student athletes)
Mluy Tihff said student-athletes
at the collegiate. level know why are committed lo apcriendng IIUC•
they've nude II· to their lrvd aa• ~lnbolhareastTihffsaid.
Jrmically and athlcl.lally. The
The a1hle1ia deputmenl docs
women's bul<ctb.tll teams' grade well hdping studmt•athle1es with
point u-n-agc was more than 3.2 linie-marugrment and ·oll'cring
them the resources thcy need to a•
1.ut year, nbcr said.

Wednesday, Septembers; :ioio

rcspcctm sport that type of work . Jamee athletic teams ~ ·~
cd ac.adcmlallr, 1ibcr said.
"Sports Is a big ltq, but aadcm- dhJc and dctcnniMtJoo will boil • .too-h aeami~ti, but .1111·
· kl Ls thc most Important n:soura: · right O\'a' Into J'DW' sport'and hc!p da\t-athlcta ~ the ~ lo
.
. adilc'fC both. . . . .
.•
and tool {athldcs) will b&Te while JOU become bcuu."
. · Nc-.rton said thc mwtcr a golfer . ,hcrc•sa lot oflilllc things that
. they're here." Jones said.
.
As a former athlete. Joocs said lsthcbcttcrheorshewlllbeat golC could go wrong on the golf counc,
an athlete cannot ~ a great A former golfer wbo pnmd the and if JOU arm"t smart enough lo
puyerunlcsshcorabutrhatoa• link bmftcn aadcmlc _suca:ss and remember how to fix them. you just
cd In academia.
In game pcrformancr wu Brian. don'tpcr{ormatourlnd,"Ncwton
"You can't gm: 60 pcrcml In Norman, wbo ma.k academic all- said. -nic ltiJs want to perform.·
one asp«! of your life and gm: confcrena: his senior year fin: years
BnJnJon Coltman ran~ ffllCMI
JOO pcrcmt In the other and think ago, Newton said.
you11 do well," Jones said. "When
Tiber and Nc-wton said the allat ~WPfian.com
(an athlete) goes to (his or htt) confcrmcc sdlOW and all-con•
or536-3JIJ at.269.

Tyler Chance, a ·

sophomore from
WHt Frankfort

studying
political science,
watches his
friends play .
bags Thursday .
while tailgating
In the puking
lot-st of the

5offln and Pettit said the allure
ri a new lladium appc,1s to student
taili;,tcnbut lliimcataln whether or
not b1l Thunday's rtaJrd attcndana:
-AndyPettlt. mmbcn wiD contlnuc.
•

TAILGATING
(OtllllfU(OIIIOMl6

1hc studcn! bilgatlngaro dung,d
to its loatm SOU!h rithc qu An:na In
to 1ctcp lntoxlatcd studmts Crom
s!Jrpingmto US RookSI and hurting .

aua

11,amdvcs, Pcttil ml
"Lut )'QI the studmt tailgating lac
WU far away from (,.L:Andrcw) Sta•

drum so studcnu ~o"Cd and they
diJn' really fed lw: lhcy w= put ri
the g;amc-diy apericna.. he sald.

director of fadlltles and game operations
Al. f . ~ IIUdau llt1)'m .Ill
the bi1g;m to c.at ordrinltanJ then dthcrshowru ~ to thcpncs wring the
JeCmd half or not Ill ,II, Aid Omky
Spcncci; a ltnklr from OlictgJ study-

ing121WO-tdmwn.~Aldttandha
6it2m uswllytryto attxnl cvay home

bdialli;amc:lulhemmcd"J1ut.¥
pnc b=u.,e Jhe-cuc11uwn. · ·
i was mad I didn' &d to fP to
the 6ni (pne). but I pbn to f'P (nat
11mc:,.·11iesalJ.
Spcnar said more lllJdms 'M1lld
~ the wipe andaimc ID thc bi-

boll pncs if the adildks dtpartmmt
- alile to &d l:iggadiools
downtoScuhcm.
.
"\'k nm! 1Jim:r name teams to
aimc b=u.,e 11"6 'Who~ lo
~shcsald. "'\'kwntobeoo~
too. Wewm tobcknownandllCal."

mrnc

-We ~ a great product on the
6dd and (In) the 6dd llsdf ~
Sowa-a Aid. -Wlre hoping (alien•
d.ma:) kttps building and growtng.·

Brrmdon Colmran azn be mxMl
at ~ t l a n . " 1 m
or5J6.3Jll at. 269.

Illini defensive lineman Buchanan Williams lone American
suspended afterDUI charge
singles player at U.S. Open
The Anodated Press
CHAMPAIGN- lllinoiJfootb.tllcoach
Ron Zook saays Jcfmsn-r linrman Mlcmd
Buchwn 1w bttn susprnJed indcfinildy
after his mat on a prdimlnary ~ o(
driving under the Influence of akohol

Oiamiwgn County State's Attorney Julia
Rietz

53)-S

Illinois_ State "!>1icr ~ lhc

19-r=-old sophon,:n at about 2:25 Sunday
morning In Ownpalgn. Rlctz uys Buchanan
Is out on bood. He also factS a prdimhwy

~ ol consumption olalcohol by a mlnoc.
Zook on 1\Jcsdq dcdincd ID discuss fur.
Iha dcbils about Buchanan', arrat.
. '
Buchman Is from llomcwood. llc played
In ~unuy's loss ID Misilouri after playing as a
freshman In most oflllinols' ~ Lua scasoo..

HOWARD FENDR!ot
The Assoclatl!d Press

NEW YORK- Vcnu1 Walliams urlm1 at
this U.S. Open with a bum knee. She hadn't
pl.ayN a nwch In more than two months.
She hadn't rc,ched the scmlfinals at any
Gmid Swn tounwncnt In mcxc than a year.
AnJ now? Williams Is two victories away

from her fint U.S. Open Utle since 200 I.
The .No. 3-sttdcd Wll1iama ovucame
nine ~c-'2ults and a IOla1 of 33 unforced
crron ID beat rdgnlng French Opm ch.am·
pion Frana:sa Schinone 7•6 (S), 6-c In lhc
quutcrliruls Tuesday nlghL
i want to be In the firul. because then
obviously 11'1 Just one more step," the 30-yc.u•

old Walllams said.

I· www.dailyegyptian.com
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we11iPLB BOY'S

LUNCH SPBCIAL
TWITTER

team did lmmcdlaldy after a match ·

COHTINU(DIIIOM 16

via status updates. photographs or

grcU!ng.10 we mnlnd them lo ulu:
a dcq, bttath and be mlnd{ul of
wtw they're posting.• Moccia said.
If thm: Is an issue with student
Lowery, 1lbcr and Nothwdir all
alhl.1cs abusing their sod.,l media have pcnorw and team accounts Dn
rights. COW1rs and univmltlcs an sod.,l network sites lo hep up with
punish puym. women'• tmn1s head the tlmcs. During the Bo!Je Statecoach Audra Nothwdtr said.
Virginia Tech footb;ul game Mon•
~ Aid she lwn't had any day nlght, 1lbcr used sod.,l media
problallS with llU)'m using ~ for an hour and a half lo maintain
malu, but I{ th= I ~ to be an 'rmtlonships with former and future
mo.ie llU)'m could be li&cJ otr the players. she said.
tcun. sit out cl maldlt:I. or the team
"With the new generation,
wouldbanpu)-mfromusingacxx>Wltl. everything Is at their hip." Lowery
Athletic director Mulo Moc• said. -ihcy can pull ; up their
cla said pl.tyrn have lo realize that . emails, text, all communication _
what they re thlnklriti In the heat of'• through phones. So I Qn Ulce • ·
thnnomcn1 &hould not be posted photo of the new arena and fCtld It
on Twitter.
to new m:rults.•
"If thm: Is a bad game, a coach
Nothwdir said Twitter and Face•
and a pl.tycr have a diugr=nmt or book are good sources to get the
hanh words, It's ¥Cry calf lo post word out on upcoming matches,
10mcthlng that (thcy)11 end up re• fundralscrs, and lo report how the

FOOTBALL
CDHTINUID IIIOU 16

Zook'1 Big Tm squad. he said.
Saturday's game In Ownpalgn
will be the home opener for the II•
linl. who are coming otr a 13• I3 loss
zt Mwouri In their season opener

11·, hard to 1CDrC 70 points on u;
Zoolr.uJd. -ibis Isa foocball tcm that
,futWttkcnd.
'
ls obviously~ fflY dan;,-crouL.
Though they pl.ty for a lower di,
~ - was up by 10 at halJ\Jme
vision school, mmy of Sit.rs player. bd'ore Missouri sccrcd two touch•
would have no problem pl.tying for downs and
the ItlJnl to CS toul

hdit

highlight videos.
· · ..
STU Athlctialwa ~cbookand
Twitter account to promote events
for all Saluki sports, Weber said..
Mark Gudllc. asslstmt athletic
director for m.ulcctlng. said the
biggest dcmognphl, for the Saluld
Faccbook fan page Is 25 • to 34-ycat·
old males. who rq,mcnt 18 percent
of the 8,786 people who likal the
page at pms time.
SIU lw1ohavean Internet~
cnce ID appeal ID fans, Weber said.
. "People wmt to kn.mo, what hap,
pcned u IODl1 u It happened; !l:tj;.,
don't wmt to.wait for ncwspapcrs.•

SL.··.;.ICE
....··•·~
op·· __· ~
PIZZA

SIDE

s.ALAD ·20oz SODA

Wcbcnald.

Brandon IAChan« can be rrachaJ
at ~)'tKYPtian.a,m
or 536-JJll at. 282.

yards In the second half to complete
the comcbadt.
-We played two and a half GUM·
ten Salurd.ay and WC need to play
fDlil' (against SIU}," Zook said.

• Nrck folwon can bt rrachaJ
at njol-.nscn@dailytgn,tJan.com
"'536-JJIJ at. 263.

Leam more about the benefits of Peace Corps service.

Information Session
· Thursday, Sept. 9th ·

Deadline: Tuesd_ay, September 21, 4:00 pm

5:00p.m.

On-line King & Queen Electrons: ·

Morris Library
4th Floor Conference .

Monday, October 4 • Thursday, October 7

@

Pick up afcpllcatlons In tho Sludont Programming Council Offico,
· 3rd f o~r, Student Ccnt~r o~ on•lln? at ~;•~4.run.~~ . ~

•

,:

For more Information call SPC at 536-3393 or· visit www.sp'c4fun.com

. Apply by Oct:, 1 for added programs l~avlng
, In 2011 ..;_ Peace Cor'ps' 50th Anniversary Year!
800.424.8580 f pucccorps.gov/appllutlon ( .

port
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Football

Zook:. Illini to face 'dangerb~( Sal~ tearr1
NICK JOHNSON
OallyEgyp_tian
_ _ _ _ __

The IWnol.s Fighting Illini arc 2·0
all time against SIU, but "ill hue
their hands full with a potent Salukl

offense 5.tt~nby ln Cb:unpalgn, IW•
nol.s head coach Ron Zook said at a
pms confcn:ncc Tuesday.
Zook made ii dear that SIU's 70-7
rout of Quincy In IU seuon opener
Sq,t. 21.s fresh In hl.s mind.and said the

addition of new olfcnsh-c coordinator
K:ilen DcBocr will n•akc the Salulds
harder to predict.
Please SH FOOTBAU ( 1s

SIU ATHLETICS

avoids
.

..

.,,

;·onllne
blunders·
BRANDON LACHANCE
Dally Egyptian

Chad Odwcinco was fined for
a tweet and ShaquUle O'Ncal had
hb l'accbook status update: quoted

on national tdc:\ision. 1.uckllr, SIU
nthle1cs ~-c managed lo avoid'
conllm-crsy and punishment on social media 11tc:s, Assistant Athlc:tlc
Din-ctor Tom Weber :aid.
Around February 2004, whm sites
ruch "' l':lcroook and T\,ittcr first
bc=nc: popular, Wc:bc:r said a SIU
athlelc told a roach ahNl II tc:ammalc
posting Gn obsam photograph. Miathe SIUd:nt w:is told to mtlO'.'C the
photo, a section of the student athlelc
handbook became dcJlca!cd lo U!ing

SC>Ci.tlmNl3sitcs,Wc:bersald.
1hc: h,mdbook gi\'cs a·
m'lnin.· of wlus not lo post on sod:il
ne1worl,; sites hut c.ich coad1 can add

scn=J

more rcrulctlons. he S3id

Men'$ 1>.nl:ttball head roach Ollis
lnway $aid tl,m: b nothing his proir-in tries to police: beyond wlut's
In the handbook other 1han ob$cme
pholographs. but he is beginning lo
focus on the Lmgwge of thc: posts.
"Our kJds IJCro to undcmanJ once
it', on lhc: Internet, it's thm: fom-c,;·
W..'Cf)'.s.tld.
Women's "2\kc!h.ill head coach
1.fi<S)' Tabc:T $aid she tells her student·
wthktestlutthdrl\\'Ce!S:uidl'ud>ook
stalus upd.ites represent lhc: progam
and SIU athktia. The only cx1r.1 rest..'Ktlon 1lbcr adds ls a no-cunlng
pollq; she said.

The NCAA also has guiddines for
the: coodu,s to follow; roaches arm't
allowed to put a =it's n:unc on a
sutus update or instant mess,gc on
sitc:s$Udi asl'aabook. 'llbcrsald.
PleuesHTWITTER ( 15
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Cross country he.id.coach Matt Sparks talks-~ the men's aoss
country team before pnictice Tuesday at th_e Lew H~_rtwg,Track.

Saluld coaches work with their students to help emphasize
athletics 11nd academics' equaily.

Strongadvisotyprograffi.helps Salukis
blend academic,· athletic achievement
Ownpions!upte:unsin2003-0S.&tid

BRAHDON COLEMAN
Dally Egyptian

lhc:llOdank:=ofs.luld athldcs

Both the: men's golf and women's · :
baskctb3Il tc:anu had mean grailc.
point averages hlgha than 3.2 last
fC:UOn. and it's not a colnddc:nce.
Alhletia Ac.:idcmlc Adviser · Jeff'
Janessa.Id.
Jones. a manber and IC3m capWn
ofthn:e G.ite-..-ay Foodxtll Confcmicr

comes down to CXl3di lm'Dhmic:n!
and cadi Jludmt'scommitmcnl in the

cw.worn.

"We CipCC! our (athlc:tc:s) to be:
3.0 or bc:tta." head men's golf roach

Laor Newtun said

)ones$llld the Troutt-Wittmann
Academic and Training Center,
built In cartr 2005, gh-cs student•

athletes n prh'atc: computer bb and
stuc!)ing facility where they ilia
·rtec:ivc tutoring sc:rvico.
Jones said his department also
hdps Incoming freshmen ,ind transfer students transition to SIU >:.XI
fonnul.11Cs pcrional rdatlonshlps
; with all incomingathlctcs.
•one-on-one mentoring b
wmcthlng our d.,JJy Job conslsU
of."Jonessald.

The men's golf tcun 112d two alJ.
ar...:lemk: tcun athleles last 5ClSOll
in Jonhn Cax and BW:c Drukdl.
Newton said. If an athle1c·s gr.idc
point average dips below 2.5, h( or
she: can't par1idP3tc in his or her
spon. but the mc:m grade point
8\"CTagC for NeMon•s team O'\"tr lhc:
la.st twoseuonswas3.5, he said
Please SH ACADEMIC J 14

FOOTBALL

Students ·'overwhelm' §aluki Stadium, tailgating, grounds
BRANDON COLEMAN
Dally Egyptian

across campus was a positive prob~ as SIU opened up IU
and Saluld Stadium - ·
Thursday In a 70-7 victory m-cr
Quincy Unh'mlty.
-We were ''frf plcmntly surprised
andm'CMIC!mr:dwldutudcntr,"Pcttlt
salci. . .
)em 10

ICIISOn -

AndyPcultwihtudcntrupportat
thc first foolb:J1 JlZlllC ovmmdmcd
the alhlctic ~
Pettit, director of fad!Jtlcsand
game opc:ntions, sald the rush

the: game, sa!d Steve Sowm, a!hldlc north scord>oard to fit everyone in
coorrbworo!groupsalesandspcc:W the 5tadlum.
C\'alll. He uld tailgatm outside of
"Lut ~ , . (numbc:n) ·were
SaluldStadiumforthehomccpcncr pretty imprcssivc," ~c:sau:L "With
numbered ll! about 1.000.
the impromncnt of our. (football)
Sowers Aid he', sure most cfthe . team we've seen a lot more student
student tallgatcn went.to Thill'.". putlcipationlnslckthcstadiwn.At
day's game bc:ause staff bad to . thcwneUmc~partidpatlon

Pcttlt said bdon:: student tall·
gating changes took place lll'OU!Jd
2004; studcnu .tailgating In. the
southeast parking lot of D..vies Gymnasium wallicd over to
McAndrcw Stadium only If there
was a dose game.
.
. . ....
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